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INTRO

Way back in 2016, I hit publish on a blog post 
which was a 6 Day Race Day Preparation 
Guide and that proved to be one of the most 
popular posts on the blog to this day. The 
guide ensures you will be fully prepared by 
giving you one simple task to handle each day 
in the week leading up to your race or event. 
Essentially, I wrote it for myself as a way to 
get organised, ensure I cover all my bases and 
then have something to refer to each time I 
race and has since grown into an invaluable 
resource.

ABOUT ELLE
I’m Elle; the author behind Keep it simpElle, 
the Vuelio top 10 Fitness & Exercise blog. 
I’m currently a MSc Student in Management 
& Business Innovation, a Fitness Professional 
and Fitness Blogger based in the UK. 

My personal running journey started 
somewhere in school. In primary school, I ran 
and I loved sports day. Then came secondary 
school. I still liked some sports but not all. I 
suffered from anaemia which meant I had no 
motivation to be active. 

University came and I chose to study Sport 
& Exercise Science. By third year I was feeling 
a little more active but still not “sporty”. 
I left University and got a job in Sport 
Development. In an office. Very inactive. 

I joined the gym and maybe ran a little on 
the treadmill and did a few workouts. Then 
Lex joined our team. She was all into eating 
healthy and running. So I signed up for my 
first ever 5km with Lex, the Adidas Women’s 
Only 5km in Hyde Park... and the rest of my 
running journey has been documented on 
the blog since 2012!
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MONDAY: PICK YOUR KIT (AND GET IT WASHED)

Pick your race day outfit. Something tried and tested (I know you’ve heard it a thousand times). Find everything from 
socks, underwear, rain jacket (esp if you’re in London) to water bottle, headphones and your favourite pair of run tights. 
If anything needs washing, get it done tonight. 

Item Washed Packed

Sports Bra

Running Top

Running Shorts / Tights

Socks

Running Underwear

Race Bag

Post-Race Outfit

Jacket

Flip Flops

Sports Towel

BONUS TASK:
Cut your toenails!

Use this checklist as you prepare your race day kit, ticking the items when washed and packed. Add any extra items that 
need to be washed and packed in the blank rows.
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TUESDAY: PLAN YOUR JOURNEY

Check transport to find your fastest and easiest route; keep an eye out for tube closures, road closures or if the start line 
isn’t too far from home you can consider cycling or hiring a bike and use it as a warm up! Leave enough time in your 
journey plan to allow for delays and give you time to get to the bag drop where there potentially will be queues as well as 
time for a bathroom pit stop before the start!

Use the following questions to plan your route to the start line:

Are there any tube station or road closures that day? Detail them here:

Outline the route you’ll take to get to the start point:

What mode of transport will you take?

Race Start Line Location:

Estimated Travel Time:

Race Start Time:

Leave Home By:

Closest bathroom to the race start line:
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WEDNESDAY: PLAN YOUR RACE DAY BREAKFAST 

You know what works for you before a morning run; it’s another one of those “stick to what you know” times. Good 
options are porridge, a banana or a bagel with peanut butter. Pack a snack bar in your bag for post race too! I’ve also put 
race fuel in this section; if you use hydration tablets then make sure you have them packed. Typically you won’t require 
gels for distances less than 10km so that’s one less thing to worry about. Check you have everything you need in your 
cupboard at home! If not, order a food delivery or pop to the shops in your lunch break today!

Here are some recipes for my favourite and fail safe race day breakfasts: 

AVOCADO ON TOAST

2 slices of sourdough bread 
1/2 ripe avocado
1/2 lemon
black pepper
chilli flakes

Optional sides / toppings: chorizo, smoked salmon 
or streaky bacon

Simple As: Toast the bread until golden and crispy 
on both sides; whilst you’re doing that peel and 
de-stone your avocado. You can either smash it in a 
bowl by hand or sometimes I use a stick (hand held) 
mixer. Season your smashed avocado with the juice 
of 1/2 a lemon and a dash of black pepper. Spread 
your smashed avocado over your toast and sprinkle 
on chilli flakes. Add bacon, chorizo or smoked 
salmon if you’re having it!

PIMPED UP PORRIDGE

50g jumbo rolled oats
270ml almond milk
1 scoop chocolate whey protein (or vegan 
alternative)
a generous drizzle of  sugar free Chocolate Syrup
1 tbsp Almond Butter
Organic Raw Cacao Nibs

Optional toppings: any fruit you have in the fridge!

Simple As: Add oats to bowl, and add milk. Heat up 
as per instructions (usually 3 mins in the microwave 
for mine!). Once done, stir in protein powder until 
perfectly smooth again (add a little more milk if 
needed at this point). Dollop on your nut butter, 
sprinkle on your cacao nibs and then (if you can be 
bothered and / or need a pic for IG) arrange your 
beautifully sliced fruit on top!
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THURSDAY: CHECK THE WEATHER

Double check the weather for race day as it can still change and make sure you have options in your pile of kit for 
sunshine, rain, cold and everything in between!

And don’t forget to store your wristbands / paperwork with your kit so it’s easy to find on Sunday morning!

Item Packed

Headband / Hat / Visor

Water Bottle

Wristbands

Race Paperwork

Snacks 

GPS Watch

Headphones 

Music Player  

Running Armband 

Sunscreen 

Item Packed

Sweater 

Base Layers

Joggers 

Bin Bag (for start line)

Extra Items to Pack For Cold Weather 

FRIDAY: START GETTING HYDRATED

Can you tell when you are dehydrated on race day?! …For me, the run will feel uncomfortable, I will feel fatigued and 
usually have an awful headache. At this point, it’s a little too late to fix it, hence why I highlight race day hydration a 
couple days before you are on the start line.
 
Try your best to increase your fluid intake from today onwards. This will help your energy levels in the lead up to 
race day and keep you well hydrated! You have plenty of options including water (love me some sparkling), VitaCoco 
Coconut water plus your tea and coffee counts too (although they can be dehydrating in large quantities and try to 
keep sugar to a minimum).
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Infusing your water is also a great way to help you drink more during the day. Here are some simple 
recipes you can try:

Strawberry & Mint - slice a few strawberries and add along with a few leaves of fresh mint (gently clap 
the leaves between your hands first so they release their natural oils and flavour)

Lemon & Lime - slice half a lemon and half a lime and add to water. This one is packed full of Vitamin 
C to keep you well before race day. 

Apple & Cinnamon - add some apple slices and a cinnamon stick to your water for that apple pie flavour! 

Day Water Intake Goal Actual Water Intake

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Water Intake Chart

Use this chart to keep track of how much water you’ve drunk in the days leading up to the race.

BONUS TASK:
Prep your playlist!

Song Artist
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SATURDAY: SHAKE OUT RUN

Get in a little 2 – 5km run to remind your legs what they need to do! Then chill out, rest your legs and catch a movie. 
This is also a good time to update your GPS watch so it connects faster to the satellites on race morning (tomorrow) - 
I’m always the one shouting “wait, my GPS isn’t ready!”. Double check the weather, pin your race bibs to your top and 
then all that’s left is to get a good nights sleep (if you can!).

• Start your recovery now! ...I can’t share the benefits enough of using magnesium  
 - either the spray that you can apply directly to muscles or the salt crystals that you   
 can bathe in. Both work wonders on tired or sore muscles in addition to helping you  
 get the best nights sleep!

• Set out your race day kit and bib in preparation for the morning

• Pack your race day bag; keeping in mind how you’ll feel post-race (hungry?!) and any  
 extra layers or changes of clothes you might need.

BONUS TASKS:

SUNDAY: LET’S DO THIS!

You’ve done all the preparation now it’s time to enjoy the race itself! Then you can wear your medal with pride ALL 
DAY LONG …because race day is basically the only day you can!!

BONUS TASK:

Continue your recovery! Don’t forget hydration as part of your post exercise recovery 
routine. I always feel like it’s helping to flush toxins & lactic acid out of my body and 
keeping me energised! It’s also best to sip water at regular intervals rather than consuming 
large amounts in one go!

OTHER RECOVERY TIPS:

• Have a protein shake… chocolate is a favourite for post run

• Treat your muscles to some foam rolling to help reduce muscle soreness long term

• Get in a little light exercise the next day… a chilled walk, a short & slow run or some  
 yoga
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ONE PAGE PLANNER

RACE DAY PREPARATION CHECKLIST

Item Washed Packed

Sports Bra

Running Top

Running Shorts / Tights

Socks

Running Underwear

Race Bag

Post-Race Outfit

Jacket

Flip Flops

Sports Towel

Item Packed

Headband / Hat / Visor

Water Bottle

Wristbands

Race Paperwork

Snacks 

GPS Watch

Headphones 

Music Player  

Running Armband 

Sunscreen 

Weather Forecast for Race Day:

Route Details:

Race Details

Race Name:

Race Start Time:

Water Intake Tracker

Tick the box when you reach your water intake for that day.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Race Day Eats

Grocery List:

Breakfast:

Post-Race Snack/Meal:

Race Date:

https://www.keepitsimpelle.com


THANK YOU!

LET’S CONNECT

• Essential Kit For Your Next Obstacle Course Race

• How I Fell In Love With Running By Emma Allen 

• What It’s Really Like To Be A #Backpacker 

• Why Running Slowly Isn’t Actually A Bad Thing 
       At All… 

• Run With Us: Essential Warm-Up Tips For 
       Winter Running 

• How To Juggle A Busy Life With Your Training Plan 

• A Basic 10Km Training Plan For Busy / 
       Slack* Runners 

Thank you so much for downloading this race day 
prep guide and I hope it will be as useful for you as it 
has been for me, for many races to come! If you have 
enjoyed using it, please share it with friends and also tag 
me on social media to let me know how you’re using  it 
along with any feedback. 

I also pulled together a few links to posts from my 
blog that I thought you might like to read for more 
information:
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